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Courtney Campbell Darden Smith
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9 p.m.-Midnight
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9 p.m.-l a.m.

Coming Soon — Pyewacket, Banded Gekos, Don Sanders

Teams compete in MSC’s 
College Bowl tournament

Backstage
Restaurant and Bar

319 University Dr. (Northgate) 846-1861
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by Stephanie Fondy 
Battalion Reporter

What are two Ernest Heming
way novels that are partially set 
in Spain? If you knew that the 
answers were “For Whom the 
Bell Tolls” and “The Sun Also 
Rises" and were a participant in 
the Memorial Student Center 
College Bowl tournament 
Wednesday , you would have re
ceived 10 points and the chance 
to answer a 20 to 40 point bonus 
question.

Fourteen teams participated 
in the matches held from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. in 510 Rudder. The 
MSC Council College Bowl 
l earn (CCBT) and the Cleavers 

f rom MSC Political Forum com

peted in the first match. CCBT 
won the match I(15-80.

Pat Wood, a member of the 
CCBT team and a junior mecha
nical engineering major from 
Port Arthur said the team’s re- 
ccord was 8-1. Wood said the 
team would play again next 
Wednesday against the 
that handed them their 
loss.

CCB'l needs to win 
more mate lies to advance to the 
semifinals on Nov. 10.

“We will be in the semifinals," 
Wood said.

Jeff Bissey, senior and team 
captain said the team’s weakness 
was in literature because thcv 
were all engineering majors or

team
onlv

four

former engineering majors. Bis
sey is a chemistry major from 
Kaiy.

Wood said he had learned a 
lot about sports and biologv by 
participating in College Bowl. 
He said the team was geeting 
lietter on questions about old 
movies.

Teams that have won four 
matches and no losses will adv
ance to the semifinals said Sue 
Leibert, College Bowl adviser. 
Teams that have lost one match 
must win at least seven matt lies 
to advance, she said. 1 he tour
nament is double elimination. 
Leibert said the team that wins 
the finals and the individuals 
who have scored the most

points will becoiisidt 
regional tournameni 
versitv of Houston Fro 
I he top five individi 
represent fexas AM 
tournament, she said 

The winner of tk 
tournament will advaijl 
national tournainenli 
I .eihert said. The Ini# 
is di\ ided into 16reg*| 
national tournament.(j 
I rout each region will* 
the nationl tournatw 
A.kM's region indijg 
I tom Texas, htui* 
\i Luisas.

"We have never had 
to nationals, but we a 
well in reirionalsrwp

Planes collide in mid-air
United Press International

CARROLLTON — A twin- 
engine Piper Navajo enroute 
Wednesday from Louisiana to 
Dallas collided with a Cessna 
Skymaster and exploded, 
crashing into a residential 
neighborhood, reportedly kill
ing at least three people.

Witnesses said they found at 
least three dead, but Carrollton
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Please add Sales Tax where applicable. 
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VARSITY SUPPLY
2116 EAST ARAPAHO 

Suite 106
RICHARDSON. TEXAS 75081

give a part of yourself 
at the AGGIE BLOOD DRIVE

ONE 
Donation 
Can 

FIVE 
Lives!

Wadley Central Blood Bank 
9000 Harry Hines Blvd

A&A and Sbisa 
11 a.m.-7 p.m.

212-224 MSC 
Lounge A (Quad) 
12 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sponsored by Wadley Central Blood Bank, 
APO, OPA and Student Government

police Sgt. Jean Hayes con
firmed only one dead and said 
pieces of bodies were scattered 
over a three-block area.

Witnesses said thev saw die 
planes collide at about 11:20 
a.m. and plunge in flames into a 
front yard.

A propeller from one of the 
aircraft struck the garage of the 
house, fuit the house was other
wise undamaged, said Carroll
ton Assistant Citv Manager Jack 
Fads.

There were no reported 
casualties among people on the 
ground.

The dismembered bodies of 
an adult and a child were found 
in a street about one-quarter

mile from the house. The Skv- 
master fell about 500 vards 
away, and firelighters found 
one Ixxlv aboard.

Colleen Baxter, a teacher at 
nearby high school, said she saw 
a sudden flush of light in the Tx 
and feared the wreckage would 
ftit tlie crowded sclnx>l.

“At first 1 thought it might be 
something like a meteor, be
cause it was so hi iglu and so sud
den. Nothing fell to the ground 
except flames, so whoever was in 
it (the plane) was probably 
burned."

Officers at the scene said an 
exact count of the dead was de
layed because the Ixxlies were

badh dismembered. 
Federal Aviation Ad

tion spokesman (ieorg
i 11 I- (>n Worth said i 
Navajo left Opelousas 
route to Dallas’ LovcF^ 
three people aboard, 
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OUR MOST FAMOUS
ALL COTTON SHIRT ° 

is this traditional classic ox- U 
ford cloth.
Button Down Collar, Button U 
Cuff. n

Made in the U.S.A.
Single needle tailoring, box 0 
pleat back and locker loop. S 

Colors: U
White or Blue

Sizes 14i/2-32 to 17i/2-35 'i 
$18.50 ea. U

Poison detection kit 
invented; ads rejected
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To Order please print your name, o 
address, city and state, zip code, shirt ij 

size_______ color________  quantity_______ o

United Press International
WACO — Business has been 

slow for a pair of Baylor Univer
sity business students attemp
ting to market a S 19.95 do-it- 
yourself test kit for protection 
against poisoned aspirin, 
mouthwash, eye drops and nasal 
spray.

Mark Bower and Chuck Wat
son said part of the problem 
stems from criticism that thev

are attempting to exploit the 
Tylenol poisoning deaths in 
Chicago and the refusal of ma
jor newspapers to publish their 
advertising.

The students contend the*) 
are offering a public service. 
They were equipped to produce 
2,OOU mail order kits a day.

“Everything was being con
taminated,” Bower said. “I 
thought someone needed to

prov ide a kit so peoplf'iW‘iay,on bailee 
confidence again.” ElfK11 adver 

Baylor’s preventTuesday__
wascpiick todisassociate!^Jtllises and 
lute from the universt'H16s acls ah°' 

“Bavlor lias had n ifxamPle of 
role w hatsoever in theiB r 
ment and announcemefiH There s so 
professional home p'fTe seen on 
promoted by Mark l(sl|tew f}ays th 
I- ntei prises,’’ PresideniflB131^1’ ^ay 
II. Revnolds said. ®lutdy aPP;

CAREER WOMEN
Learn things you probably 
weren’t taught in school.
The Success Image ... A Guide for the Better- 
Dressed Business Woman is written for women 
who want to be successful in business, by experts 
on the subject. It’s a comprehensive, concise 
guide to correct wardrobe and image building 
plus pertinent tips on make-up, color, travel 
and other aspects of the business woman’s life.

Send your check for $7.83 (includes Texas Tax, postage 
and handling) to the address below for your copy of “The 
Success Image,” 1982-83 edition, illustrated.
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2613 Richmond Avenue at Kirby Houston, TX 77098
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PRESENTS
ZEN ARCHER * ROCK ’IT ROLL * 

OCTOBER 29 $1
X-SPAND-X * KfEW WAVE * 

OCTOBER 30 »
8 P.M. 212 MSC


